
5647 Santa Anita Dr.
Tallahassee, FL 32308-2007
September 20,2000

Thomas K. Kahn, Clerk
United States Court ofAppeals for the Eleventh Circuit
56 Forsyth Street, N.W.
Atlant4 GA 30303

RE: Petition for Review of Section372 (c) Judicial Misconduct
Complaint against Judge Joel F. Dubina
Miscellaneous No. 00-0041

Dear Mr. Kahn:

Pursuant to Rule 5 of the Rules of the Judicial Council for the Eleventh Circuit
Governing Complaints of Judicial Conduct or Disability (Addendum III), I hereby
petition the Judicial Council of the Eleventh Circuit for review of the order of Chief
Judge R. Lanier Anderson III, dated August 22, 2000, dismissing my judicial
misconduct complaint against U.S. Circuit Judge Joel F. Dubina.

This petition must be granted because such order is non-conforming and
violative of recognized standards for dismissal orders under 28 USC Section 372(c).

As is immediately obvious from Chief Judge Anderson's three-sentence
dismissal order, it fails to "set forththe allegations of the complaint". This, in the face
of the 1993 recommendation of the National Commission on Judicial Discipline and
Removal that dismissal orders "set forth the allegations of the complaint", as provided
for by Rule 4(f) of the Illustrative Rules Governing Complaints of Judicial Misconduct
and Disability (Exhibit 'oA', p. 109). Such recommendation was endorsed by the
Judicial Conference (Exhibit o'8", p. 30), following recommendation of its Committee
to Review Circuit Council Conduct and Disability Orders (Exhibit "C", pp. 3-41, 22-
24).

It is without setting forth my ailegations that Chief Judge Anderson's order
makes the completely boilerplate statement that "the allegations of the complaint are
directly related to the merits of a decision or procedural ruling" and, consequently, the
complaint is dismissed "pursuant to 28 U.S.C. Section 372(cX3XA) and Addendum
Three Rule 4(a)(2)".

' The Judicial Conference Committee to Review Circuit Council Conduct and Disability Orders
noted (Exhibito'D,', p.3-4,24) that "all circuits and courts covered by the { 1980} Act have adopted Rule
4(f) and have now indicated their intention to follow it, thus establishing national miformity and making
further action by the Confer€nce unnecessary." This Circuit's rulesn howevet, conspicuously omit
Illustrative Rule 4(f)'s provision that dismissal orders o'set fonth the allegations of the complaint".



However, neither 28 U.S.C. Section 372 (c)(3)(A) nor Rule 4(a)(2) mandate
dismissal ofjudicial misconduct complaints on such ground. This fact is evident from
the discretionary language used in both the statute and rule. Yet, Chief Judge
Anderson's order also sets forth no reason why the Chief Judge has exercised his
discretion to dismiss the complaint, rather than appointing a special committee pursuant
to Rule 4(b) - as 28 USC section 372(oX3XA) and Rule 4(AX2) left him free to do.

Thus, here tooo Chief Judge Anderson's order is non-conforming with the 1993
recommendation of the National Commission on Judicial Discipline and Removal
(Exhibit o'A", pp.108-9), endorsed by the Judicial Conference (Exhibit "8", p. 30),
based on the recommendation of its Committee to Review Circuit Conduct and
Disability Orders (Exhibit 'C'o: pp.3-4,22-24), for reasoned non-conclusory dismissals.
This is consistent with the Commentary on Rule 4 of the Illustrative Rules Governing
Complaints of Judicial Misconduct and Disability, recognizing that the "statutory
purposes" of Section 372(c) are best served when the Chief Judge's orders disposing of
cornplaints are' \ elatively expansive. " (Exhibit "D'0, p. 2q.

Additionally, Chief Judge Anderson's order disregards the National
Commission's recommendation (Exhibit "A", p. 109), likewise endorsed by the Judicial
Conference (exhibit "8", p.28) based on the recommendation of its Review Committee
(Exhibit "C'0, pp. 24-26), that the Circuits resolve the substantive ambiguity of Section
372(c) by creating 'oa body of interpretive precedent".

As highlighted by the annexed article, "\4/ithout Merit: The Empty Promise of
Judicial Discipline", The Long Term View (Massachusetts School of Law), Vol. 4, No.
1, summer 1997 (Exhibit "E", p. 95) interpretive precedent is especially crucial as to the
ground of dismissal for "merits-relatedness". As highlighted therein - and as applicable
to my cornplaint - allegations of biased and improperly rnotivated conduct by a judge
are not "merits-related". In my Section 372 (c) complaint against Judge Dubin4 I made
clear in two separate places (pp 2, 4) thrt the judicial misconduct at issue is about
Judicial conduct that has the "appearance of judicial corruption, mental lapses or
prejudice against pro-se litigants", I also made clear why the appearance is so apparent.

In this civil defamation case there were two very distinct groups of Plaintiff /
Appellants. One group.@ aircraft for Eastern Airlines during the 1989 strike and met
the court and industry standard pilot work of tlyins airplanes during the labor strike and
are thus "scabs". In the other group I was the lone other PlaintiffTAppellant and I have
never flown an aircraft for Eastern Airlines in my life. Additionally I was never
disciplined by the union for strike breaking. I was always a union member in good
standing and I never met the court, industry or union definition of "ssab" because I did
not $y for the struck airline during the pilot strike. The court concluded I am a "scab"
without identifring what case law or evidence of mine was used in its' conclusion. I
did not even meet the union definition of 'oscab" of flying airplanes during the strike or I



would have been disciplined under Article VItr of the unbn Constitutbn ard By-Laws
8s wene tbe othcr Phiditr/Appellads. I prresemed ormcfhlming evidence to th; court,inchdtng union membership cads, r.,niin are only grven to rmbn rcmbers io go6j
standing and werre isstled for time fames during *i 

"no 
the strike This evidence-was

n€\,ler comrnerfed on by Judge Dubina fn Uotn tns BRIEF OF TIIE APPELLAIIT and
SUGGESTION OF REHEARJNG EN BAI{C Judge Dubina had beforc him the
evidence rehvarr to roy apecal as well as the cofrolling lIfr Circuit case law. Judge
D$ina witlftlly opted to igmre both without comrnert. This Judiciat conduct in tlrc
frce of ovcnrfolming widence in the record estabtished I an not a *scau, urder
contrclling case hw of this circuit and preserfs the appearance ofjudicial comrpion,
mettal l4ses orprejrdioe against ero'sc litignrils.

In the emire cotfi rooord therc is no nrntbn of any specific evidence viewed
'to t!* Iight mst Qyogbte to the plaintitr or any case law'tn* *pportt the coqrts
conclusions as it appliedJo Joseph S. Norman tr. fnr h"*ing faihuqofludge Dubina
to exaninc' consider and comrreff *in the llgtrt most frvorabti to tbe plaintiff" on any
et/idence submitted by PlaintitrNormn and-his frilure to gtilize o*stirrg [1r*rl- 1tt
Circuit case law in hi$ corclusions is- so. er departed from the riual accepted
metlodology ofdue process, that an examination of Judge Dubina's to*utr"ot of Joseph
$. Nonnan II is appr,opriate.

In an effort to prrovide Plaiditr Nonnan a frir and impartial rcview of the
"llegatbns in this Stptuiry it is srggest€d the court excrcise itr'l*t*"m powers and
albw the finet decis.rcl on thiscoqtaim U" determin€d by a panel of irnpriiat citizens
or non-llft Cfocuit judges. It does il r".* *"**b1; rn"r ,n" same individuals whodeclid the suGGEsrIoN oF REHEARING EN BAIIC should be asked roacknowledge their error and their *brothcrs oftbe bench- error. It is zuggested a citiznnparel of 3 or 5 individuals tmr all the frcts of the complaint then takil s€cnet baltot.The segret bellot wouH insure an opinion free ofjudicial innimidation.

ReryectfuUy,

\-,;fndiciel conduct i! thit nrttor ir of monumentrl public inportenoe and thic
Ettcr rbng with the origiler comphfut b bcing widety distribuied.

tr


